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Tailored Suits
for Women

Now is a good time to make your selection
of a new Tailor Made Gown Purchasing early
enables us to give more attention to the details
of alterations than is possible the rush of

s'ason. A Tailor Made Gown no matter
what the price is spoilt if it is not' absolutely

perfect in fit. We pride ourselves on having a corps ot lit-

ters who know tnuir business and who look after the little
details so dear to a woman.

Most beautiful Rowns In Rrny homo-spu- n,

coverts and other fo.ihlorin.blc
goodH. All oltfftantly lined with the
neat taffeta Bilk, nt $.10.00.

Handsome gowns in black at $25.00.
$30.00 nnrt $35,00.

Flno covert cloth suits, skirts nil made
with tho new box plaited back, at
$15.00 ntld $22.00.

Now pcdcstrlcnno skirts In black. Yes-

terday wo received another lot of our
fine black chovlot walking skirts, "not
mndo like the wolf
rklrt," button In tho back, with box
Tlalt, at $8.00.

Wo Close Our Store SnturJays nt 8 P. M.

asbxts Fon rosTun Kin olovrs a.d Mocamvs pattbihns.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
Tlt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. HUILUI5a, OOn. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

ulstlng of Senators Davis, Lodgo mid Mor-

gan. This report Is largely a review of
the history of tho Clayton-Iluiwc- r treaty.
Referring to the difference which havo
arisen over tho treaty, this part of tho re-

port says:
"The only objections that been urged

tiy the United States have not related lo
tho treaty ns a binding compact, but to tho
conduct of Oreat Urituln In regard to terms
nnd refusing to abandon certain Islands In
tho coast pofseKslotm which sho claims cre
not held after tho date of the treaty In vio-

lation of Its terms."
I

('mini .No I.onm'r i:rlolr.
The i'onimlttee attention to tho fact

that Under existing conditions the canal is
not '.'exclusive," and adds: "This magic
word has .paralyzed tho eager dealro of tho
two great powers to control tliU canal for
tlfty"'ybars and now Its dlsapiKjnranco leaves
us iipa to construct und control the canal,
excluding any right of Orc.it Ilrltaln to

Tho committee also concludes:
"Tho present abrogation of tho Clayton-llulw- er

treaty would not In tho least re-

instate tho rightH of Honduras or Guatemala,
as wo lillego thoy were In 1850. Neither do
these states nsk our intervention In their
nffalia. lint wc have a more compulsory
reason, ouo that In vol vert our due respect for
the history of our own country, for ceasing
to bring Into further discussion tho ques-
tions' ot good faith on the, part ot firc.it
Drltnjn Jn tho execution of tho stipulations
In tbo cbbo of tho Clayton-Ilulwe- r treaty."

Thlsrcasou is found in the ratification of
tho IrcitliH of i860, referring to which the
committee says:

"Tho congress expressed no dissent to
them, or to the president's declaration
that .'the dangerous' questions arising from
tho Clnyton-Hulw- er treaty havo been nmlcn-- ,
Wy settled.' Wo csnnot now assert to tho
contrary, and for tho purpoah of abrogating
that treaty we cannot insist that those ques-
tions aro not settled.

"Tho conclusion Is unavoidable that the
government of the United States acknowl-
edged In 1880 that tho Clnyton-Hulw- treity
was an obligatory convention nnd that It had
been fully nnd satisfactorily executed on the
part of (.rent Ilrltaln as to all questions
which up to that tlmo had been controverted
between tho (wo governments."

Referring to tho Clnyton-Hulwe- r treaty,
the committee snys:

In) ton-llu- lu or Trt'iilj
"It certainly avoided hostile collision be-

tween these grc.it powers, whatever may
havo been lis faults iih an entangling

national humlltntlon to us or the
rnuso of protracted nnd heated diplomatic
controversy.

"Since 18i!0 tho Clnyton-Hulwe- r treaty has
been In somo way recognized by tho govern-
ment of'the Hticcecding administra-
tions ns n subsisting compact.

"Strong reasons for Its nhrogatlon hnvo
been frequently statsd and some havo al-

ways denied Its obligatory forco, but no
movement to accomplish that result has
lieen made either by congrcFH or the execu-
tive. This treaty Is, therefore, open and ex-

isting aa a binding ami tinexivutetl comp.irt
with tho express approval of tho United
Btntes as to Urn question of our control over
the canal and our right to build and fortify
It.'.U Is extvouted and, therefore, unrepenl- -
iblo as tq all qther questions nnd matters
eoynred by Its provisions. X question ot Its
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HOUSE WRAPPERS

Hundreds of now and pretty creations
In house gowns nt $1.15, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.25, $2.75.

UNDERSKIRTS-O- UT

now line of underskirts Is beyond
question tho moot elegant we havo
ever shown, and tho prices nre very
low for tho fine quality of goods wo

sell. Wc havo nn excellent everyday

skirt mudo with flounce and under-flounc- e

at $1 25.

abrogation raised at this time would only
relate to the parts of the treaty that remain
to be executed.

"Tho right to a footins In Nicaragua
thus acquired by Oreat Urltnln Is full ot
peril lo this republic nnd could only bo
disposed of by further agreement or by war
or by uniting the Interests of both govorn- -

inonts In the Joint ownership nnd control
ot tho canal. Such an arrangement, while It
Is still desired by Some, would bo u fatal
mistake that would oon Involve the
tries in war or would enlarge and solidify the!
scheme of alliance that Is embodied In tho

layton-- I ulwer treaty Into n prnc leal nl- -

nance one is, e ana ,e ens.ve. in
trol of navlgn Ion nnd the com ncrco of tho
world it Is these latter treaties that pre- -

sent tho real ground of cur present dim- -

cully from which the convention of 1000 re- - ,

llevCH us. .

Coming to the pending treaty the report
sa'a;

KiikIiiihI ('oiieeilen Our HIkIiI.
"No other nation except tho United States

could have so great interest In the exclusive.
rlL.1,1 In nvvn nml rnnlrnl .... Llhmlan ran,.!
but In IhlH matter, camp what may, wo mon,,Jcompelled to nsiort tho sui;rlorlty of
right now for tho first time conceded by
Great Ilrltaln. It Is wlae nnd Just there-for- o

that tho valuo of this concession to us
i

should bo estimated as a great considera
tion for anything wc may yield, If lndccil wo
yield anything, in acquiring tho exclusive,
right to control the cannl by u modification
of the Clayton-Ilulwe- r treaty."

Speiiklng of the restrictions In the treaty
tho roport says:

"These grounds of objection to our ex-

clusive control of tho canal aro all
by this convention savo those that

relate to fortlficntlonj, which, being ex-

pressly restated, arc retained In' a new or
modified form.

"If this convention Is ratified Great Ilrlt-
aln could not negotiate with Costa Rica or
Nicaragua or nny other American state for
right lo own, build, control, manage, regu-lat- o

or protect a canal to connect tho
oceans, while tho United States is left free
to enter upon and conclude such negotia-
tions.

"Them Is nothing, therefore, to the preju-
dice of th (i United States In tho conven-
tion of February 5, 1000.

"No American stntcnnn, speaking with
official authority or responsibility, has ever
Intimated that tho United Status would at-

tempt to control this canal for tho exclu-
sive Wnellt of our government or our peo-

ple. They have nil, with one accord, de-

clared that the canal was to he neutral
ground In time of war and always open, on
terms ot Impartial equity, to tho ships and
commerce of the world.

Miiunltiiilr of I In- - lllexiliiii".
"Spevlnl treaties for the neutrality, Im-

partiality, freedom and innocent uso of the
canals that are to bo tho eastern and west-
ern gateways of commerce between the great
oceans nre not In keeping with tho magni-

tude and universality of tho blei-slng- s they
must confer on mankind. The subject rather
belongs to tho domain of International law.

"Tho leading powers of Europe recog-
nized tho Importance of this subject In re
spect to tho Suez canal nnd ordained n public
International act for Its protection that Ik nn

Spring

TJIE 10, 1000.

honor to tho civilization of tho n?e. It Is
tho beneficial work of all Europe and not of i

Great Ilrltaln alone. Whatever canal H
bultt In tho lsthmiiK of Darlen will be mado
subject to the cinie law of freedom ami neu-
trality as governs tho Suez canal ns n part
of tho laws ot nations, and no slnglo power
will b) ablo to resist Us control.

"Tho United States cannot take nn atti-
tude of opposition to tho principles ot the
act of October 22. 1S88. without discrediting
tho oinclal declarations of our government
for fifty years on the neutrality of nn Isth-
mian canal nnd Its use by all nntlons without
dlsirlmlnntlon.

"To set up the selfish motive of gain by
establishing a monopoly of n highway that
must derive Its Income from tho patronage of
all maritime countries would be unworthy
ot tho United States If wc owned the country
through which the canal is to bo built."

.o llloekiiilf It;- - Any .Viitlon.
Touching upon tho strategic Importance of

tho canal, the report ways:
"Wp stipulate ngalnst tho blockade of

tho canal by any nntlon.
"In conditions that may not he entirely

remote we would find this provision In lot-
ting our ships through tho cannl free from
capturo by our enemy of great security to
our coastwlso trade.

"With our naval bases nt Manila, Honolulu,
San Francisco and San Diego on one side,
end nt San Juan, I'orto Rico, the Islo of
Pines anil Key West, with other fortified
naval stations on the other side, It Is

Improbnblo that a licet would cross
cither of tho great oceans nnd approach the
cannl to find a gateway to the coasts of the
ether ocean.

"If wo arc not able to handle nn enemy
under such disadvantages to them our power
of reslstnnco to such n campaign would bo
unworthy of our country, if it would not bo
ludicrous."

As to tho prohibition of fortifications the
report says:

"With tho military police by the United
States, provided for In this convention for
tho protection of tho cannl, ItB defense can
be made nerfect nualn.it imv fnrelirn tintvnr
that Is not strong enough to occupy the
country und hold It ngalnst nil comers,

"in any event, if wnrs nre to co-m- that
tt., voIvo tho ownership or control ot the
canni 0P tho rght of pasBnRo through It. no
battle should bo fought In the region nenr
t0 (,. T ,), the canal n battleground Is
necessarily to expose It to destruction nnd
tho erection of fortresses for Its protection
W Invite hostilities to its locality.

p 1(, ,., SI,K,lt.
, .
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iiiipuiuiiuio Mini its ii 10 do
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tl)0 evcnf of slt,h wnr Ule ncutrn)lty
0j j10 ca,j gecured by tho consensus of all
nntlons wollId Opcrnto , QUr ajyantnge by
bringing our ships of war safely from ocean
to ocenn Into quick access to our harbor
defenses.

"nut tne cnnnI not dedicated to war. but
nnd whatever shall better SCCUrO

Just and honorable peace Is n triumph.
this convention Is ratified It w 111 be

a bond ot pence which no nntlon will dare
to Interrupt, or. dnring to break It, will find
thnt our easily marshaled powers will
quickly unlto through this highway of the
world; and on land and sea they will bo
greater for our defenso than nil the maritime
powers will bo for tho attack.

"In tlmo of war as In tlmo of peace tho
commerce of the world will pass through Its
portals In perfect security, enriching all
the nations, and we of tho
peoples will either forget, that this grand
work has ever coat us a day of bitterness, or
wo will rejoice .that our .contentions have
delayed our progress until" tho honor has
fallen to our grand republic to number this
among our best works for tho good ot man-

kind."
Moi'uhii'n Minority Hotiort.

Senator Morgan later In the day filed a
minority report opposing the amendment
of tho committee.

After announcing his concurrence In the
main report referring to tho history of the
Clayton-Hulw- treaty, Senator Morgan pro-

ceeded to tho consideration of that treaty
ns affected by the pending agreement. He
sayo that the extreme contention of tho gov-

ernment of the United States has (been that
the. Clayton-Hulw- er treaty Is vlolablo at
our discretion. Not having exercised that
option the treaty Is confessedly conclusive
as to the part having been executed and Is
opcratlvo as to parts that remain In fieri.

Referring to former bills passed by the
senate for the construction of tho canal by
prlvnto companies. Morgan sayt that Great
Ilrltaln never Intimated any contention of
conflict between the concessions and the
Clnyton-Hulw- er treaty, all theso objections
being made by opponents of tho bill In tho
senate. He Invites uttentlon to tho fact that
tho pending treaty is for tho avowed purpose
of removing any objection that may arise
out of tho former trouty to tho construction
ot tho canal.

After Ohhiu' Aki'iiI'h Sculp.
WASHINGTON, March 0. The Osage In-

dians who recently came to Washington with
tho professed intention of securing allot-
ments are said to have another object In

Sickness
. Is sometimes a slight ailment, but it is
so often followed by serious sickness that
the Avise heed its warning voice without
delay. At the first symptoms of physical

''discomfort or disturbance, the first lan-

guid, wearied feeling yes, even before
they appear, it is. the greatest wisdom to
take --Hood's Sarsaparilla as a preventive
and cure. Loss of appetite, dull head-

aches, bilious turns and that tired feeling,
as well as blood eruptions, boils and

' Scrofulous or eczema symptoms, are all.

promptly dispelled by America's Greatest
Spring Medicine. A single bottle will do
you an immense amount of real, practi-

cal good. Get it Today.
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English-speakin- g

view, which is to prefer charges ngalnst
tho ngent of the tribe. Tho secretary ot the
interior will glvo the delegation nn opior-tunlt- y

to state their grievances lo him.

FINAL FAILURE EXPECTED

Opinion of Oltlcliiln Older in t How
Thin Will lie llronulit

About.
WASIIINTON, March 0. Senor Correa. tho

Nicaragunn minister here, called at the State
department today, but the call was mado
before cither know of the action of tho sen-

ate committee upon tho to

treaty nnd itho amendment could not have
been discussed by them.

It was assumed by State department off-
icials that the senate will accept tho amend-
ment proposed by the committee on foreign
relations, but as to what would happen ntter
that thcro la a disagreement among tho s.

Some express tho opinion that, hav-
ing accepted tho amendment, tho senate will
then reject the whole convention, nnd an-

other element, although agreeing with tho
first ns to tho ultlmnto fnlluro ot the treoty,
holds that this fnilure will result from tho
refusnl of tho other party, or rather parties,
to nccept the modification mado by tho
United States. Officially of course during
tho pendency of tho treaty before the sen-at- o

none of tho executive officials could w

themselves to bo quoted In any criticism
of tho action of tho sennto or Its committees,
but tho foregoing represents tho opinion of
tho majority of those who have had to do
with the shaping of tho treaty.

LAYS IT ON WAR DEPARTMENT

SovctcIkii A III nil State A ntliorltli-f- t

.Vol It i'miiiiinIIiI- - for Mar-
tini Law.

WASHINGTON, March 0. Tho
of James R. Sovereign was con-

tinued today In tho Coucr d'Alenc Investiga-
tion before tho houso committee on military
affairs. Representative Dick took the wit-
ness over his statements regarding mnrtlnl
law nnd the course of tho War department,
with a view to showing that It wns tho state
authorities nud not tho federnl government
who declared nnd enforced mnrtlnl law. Mr.
Sovereign said that a rending of tho onictal
telegrams satisfied him that tho Wnr depnrt-ine- nt

declared martial law, ns tho military
telegrams antedated tho governor's procla-
mation by one day.

When nsked It tho military was there for
any other pnrposo than to maintain pence
nnd order, tho wltnoas answered that he be- -

llcvod this was not their purpose, us their
presence tended to pnralyzo tho people, sub-
stituting military dictation tor tho usual
rlvil methods. . No one ever heard of mar-
tini law before In labor troubles, Mr. Sov
ereign declared. As to his approval of tho
use of tho military nt tho Chicago strike, ho
said this wns limited to the uso of the mili-
tary for pollco purposes in maintaining
order. Mr. Sovereign said that he had un-

derstood tho Hunker Hill mine was owned
by tho Standard Oil company, but this had
been denied In testimony beforo tho indus
trial commission, although tho witness be-

lieved from the testimony that this owner-
ship existed. Ho was also questioned ns to
the Influence of certain lead Interests in tho
Coucr d'Alcno district. In that connection
ho said n mine official had told him several
of the lead Interests had sought to combine
on a $.10,000,000 capitalization, but tho New
York capitalists' would not consider tho mat-

ter unless the capitalization wns $178,000,000.
Representative Sulzer remarked that "This

means $118,000,000 of water" and Chairman
Hull ndded thnt It was a valuable basis for
another investigation.

DETROIT WILL GO ALONE

Or'iler for .lllf lilelieotl X tSo to Idlli- -
iiiMH ty

nvy l)ri(ri'e"t.
WASHINGTON, .March ft. The Navy de

partment has countermanded the order for
the Marblehcad to proceed to tho Isthmus to
look after American Interests on the west
coast. Tho orders to the Detroit to proceed
down tho east coast still stand. The Phila
delphia has been ordered to proceed to Santn
Harbara so that It will be In position to go
nt once to any point on tho Isthmus where
revolutionary troubles may threuten Ameri
can interests.

i.otn attacks n:siox SVSTUM.

ANHrrlM ('onurrNH In SHU I.cKlxIntlnu
on llevnliitloiiary War ( axe.

WASHINGTON, March 9. Tho first day
pension session of tho houso provided for
under the new rule adopted yesterday
proved a great success. There was com
paratively llttlo friction and ninety-seve- n

IiUIh were fnvorably acted on In committee
of tho whole nnd subsequently passed by
the house.

The only Incident of the session was a
brisk exchange between Ioud of California
nnd Sulloway of New Hampshire upon the
genornl policy of special pension legislation
In which the former attacked and tho latter
defended tho system.

Loud delivered wmc general remarks on
tho policy of passing prlvnto pension bills.
He said that 9." per cent of tho special bills
passed by congress never should hnvo been
favorably considered. All of them, ho said,
had been rejected by the pension office after
tho claimants had exhausted every effort ip
establish their claims. He knew It wns
unpopular to say these things, hut, said he,
no man ever made a mistake by pursuing
the right. Of the million nnd n qunrter old
soldiers nnd widows of old soldiers who
mirvlved the war almost 1,000,000 were on
the pension roll. Loud warncil members
that If things went on as they were going
during tho life of tho direct descendants oi
the youngest member of tho house, congress
would still be legislating for tiic pensioners
of tho civil war.

It .might bo surprising to somo mombers
to know, but it was nevertheless true, that
congress was still legislating for casos arls-in- g

out of tho revolutionary war. Loud
said he hns never objected to a meritorious
case.

Sulloway, chairman of tbo committee on
Invalid pensions; replied to Loud. He said
ho gloried In the fact that his country had
done moro than nny other for tho care of
thoso who defended the Hag. Whilo n single
old soldier wos hungry and cold, his body
racked with physical pain, and his mind
with mental ugony, ho prayed to God that
the pension roll would Increase. Hills passed
included ono to pension the widow of Gen-

eral Mosew N. Ilnne of the Fiftieth Illinois
at $12 a month, and one to pension Sarah
Campbell, widow of the Into General
Charles T. V. Campbell, who was n member
of the Korty-sevcnt- Forty-eight- h and Forty-n-

inth congresses, at $30 a month.

IIII. I, FOR I,li:iTi;ANT (iKXUHAI..

Senior Major General lo Holt! Title
While In Cniniiuiml.

WASHINGTON. March 9. Senator Lodge
today Introduced a Joint resolution giving
to tho senior major goneral of the army,
whllo commundlng the army, tho rank of
lieutenant general, together with the cmol
umentH and pay of that rank.

iitiosim:.vi' vA.ur.s MIIIHASKAX.

.VoniiiiiileH .Mux llnehr to lie t'oimnl nt
.llnBilehnru, German)'.

WASHINGTON. March 9. The president
today nominated Max J Raehr of Nebraska,
recently appointed consul at Santos, nrazll
to bo consul at Mngdohurg, Germany.

Ciniiiiilllrp to CoiiNliler Trnxt.
WASHINGTON, March 9. The houso com

mltteo on Judiciary today adopted a resolu
thn offered by Representative Overstroet
of Indiana for the appointment of a special

ubcommlttee on trusts. The ipcclal com- -

mlttec Is to consist of seven members, under I

the chairmanship of Representative. Ray. I

head of the committee, and Is to consider th
numerous bills and resolutions relative O
trusts which have been offered. Mr. Ray
hns not yet named tho members of tho
special committee.

LINDSAY ON PORTO RICO

Senator from KentueU)' I'r nl Ills
ArKtiiat-tif- l the Hotly In Oppo-

sition lo (he Itlll.

WASHINGTON. March 9. At tho opening
of today's session of tho sennto Allison of
Iowa reported from the committee on np
proprlatlon3 the houso bill making appro-
priations of customs dues exacted from the
Island of I'orto Rico from October IS, lSI'S.
to January 1, 1900, amounting to $2.093.13...
and guvo notlco that he would call up the
measure tomorrow. He said as tho mrasttro
was well understood he hoped nnd believed
It would lend to no extended debate.

When routine business had been finished
Mason called up his motion, entered ester-da-

to discharge tho foreign relations com-

mittee from further consideration of his
resolution expressing the sympathy of tho
senate with tho Ho?rs "In their heroic strug-
gle with Great Ilrltaln." Tho motion was
laid before the senate.

Davis, chairman of tho committee on
foreign relations, moved thnt the doors be
closed nnd tho senate, t 12:20 o. m.. went
Into executive session.

After being In secret legislative nnd ex-

ecutive session for nearly two hours the
senate, nt 2:20 p. m., proceeded ngaln to
open legislative session.

Lindsay of Kentucky took the floor to ad-
dress the sennto on tho I'orto Rico tariff and
government bill.

Following Is nn nbstrnct of Lindsay's dis-
cussion of the question:

I.liulni.v on I'orto lllenn It 1 .

"Tho selection of tho Island of I'orto Rico
ns tho proper subject for establishing the
principle that tho territories acquired by
tho United Stntea through the recent treaty
with Spain are not per so Integral portions
thereof is, In my opinion, singularly un-
fortunate. Tho difference in the considera-
tions applying to the American and tho
Asiatic territories acquired by the recent
cession by Spain nre radical nnd do not re-
quire elaboration or discussion. I'orto Rico
Is essentially nn American country, and
whllo Its term of territorial probation tnay
necessarily bo an extended one, there Is no
reason that precludes It at somo future tlmo
from being admitted into the union ns an
American stnte. This Is not truo with re-
gard to the riilllpplno archipelago or the
Hawaiian Islands. This Is n union of Amer-
ican states and must so remain to the end.
Tho bond of union was ordained nnd estab-
lished ns 'tho constitution of tho CnRed
States of Amcrlcn,' nnd our traditions, glory
and safety allko forbid the admission Into
tho union ot any other than a North Ameri-
can state.

"Tho passage of the houso bill to tax
imports and exports between I'orto Hlco and
the United States has provoked general con-

demnation by tho people of the United
States. They almost universally demand
that trado between tho United States and
the island of I'orto Rico shall be unre-
stricted by any custom duties whatever, and
that wo shall redeem tho good faith nnd
tho Implied pledges of this country to the
peoplo of thnt Island "

Tho doctrlno thnt tho United States fol-

lows tho flag nnd thnt no country to which
titlo may bo acquired, whether by treaty or
conquest, can be held nnd governed other-
wise thnn ns nn Integral portion of the
United States, did not commend Itself to
him. Tho United States was not less than
a nation ns theso contentions would make It
appear. It it be necessary or expedient for
a republic to go to war, to overrun the
territories ot Us enemy, It may lawfully
oy.ejrrun atiil.pccupy them nnd nt thu cloio
of a successful war may indemnify Itself
for the expenso nnd dnmnge sustained by
requiring tho cession of such portions of
tho conquered territory ns Justice und ex-

pediency may icasonably demand. It may
rcqulro tho Inhabitants of tho conquered
country to submit to reasonable and Just
rules prescribed for their government. It
was to avoid tho claim that, by the orecpt- -

anco of tho cession from Spain wo placed
ourselves under obligations to the people of
tho ceded territory, to clotho them with
Amerlenn rltlzmiHiiln. however inexpedient
or preposterous, br even dangorous It might
bo to do so, that tho stipulations of the old
French. Spanish and Mexican treaties were
omitted and a materially different stipula
tion Inserted In tho treaty of l'aris.

Summing up his position with reference
to tho dlflcrcnco between the treaty of I'aris
and other treaties by which tho United
States had acquired territory, Senator Lind-
say said;

Philippine Are Different.
'Tho treaty of Paris dees not provide, as

havo other treaties, that the Inhabitants of
tho territories ceded by Spain shall nt any
time, or In any contingency, bo made cltl- - j

zens of the United States, or that their civil
rights nre to bo incnsurcd by the federnl
constitution. Thoso rights nre committed
to tho determination of congress. The
Asiatic countries ceded by Spain cannot bo
incorporated into our union. Their peoplo
cannot bo admitted to tho rights of citizen
ship. Wo have, therefore, two alternatives,
cither to refuse the performance of tho duty
which, In tho estimation of tho civilized
world, we assumed by tho acceptance of tho
cession, or else courageously to set about tho
task ot giving to theso peoplo the best gov-

ernment they aro capablo of administering.
do not favor and 1 do not believe tho

American people favor the permanent hold-
ing of tho Filipinos In a stnte of vassalage,
but wo do not liasten the day of their na-

tional enfranchisement by demanding for
them rights which their conditions make It
Impossible foe them to enjoy, or by charg-

ing thorn with duties they aro palpably o

to perform.
"I Insist that wo may legislate for I'orto

Rica and Its peoplo In the broadest spirit of

Justlco and generosity without endangering
our nuthorlty to solve the Asiatic problem
on llneH consistent with thn best Interests
of tho United Stntes and of tho Philippines,
on principles that will secure to tho peoplo
of those Islands national autonomy when-
ever they may demonstrate their capacity
and disposition to preservo domestic order
and to perform the International obligations
that must bo nssiwiicd should they becomo
nn Independent state.

"Wo cannot forget that, with the cession of

I'orto Rico, she lost the principal markets
she had long enjoyed; thut our tariff laws
havo beon systematically applied to her
products, nnd that tho markets of Spain and
Cuba, which were once open to her, can
only bo reached now by tho payment of

Spanish and Cuban duties. Klie has lost
free Intercourse with Spain nnd Cuba, nml
It Is now proposed to deny her free Inter-

course with tho people of tho UultPd States
Wo cannot afford to do this unjust thing.

"I shall vote to amend this hill, sj as to

make It provide for absolute fieo trade with
the peoplo of I'orto Rico."

IT.XSIO.NS I'OH WHSTI5IIV vhthii.ws.
Survivor of the tit II War Hemem-here- il

hy the Government.
WASHINGTON. March 9. (Special ) The

following pensions havo beon granted:
Issue of February 20:
Nebraska; Original Robert Grose, .Niw.

rustle, $0; George A. Thompson. Dunliar.
$S. Restoration and Increase i;il llennett
(dpnd), Htromshiirg, $s to $21. Increase
I'eter F. Ferryman. Omaha. ll $L.
James L. Reed. Scotia, S to $1:2. Original
widows, etc. Orllla Dennett, Htromturg.

Iowa: Original Albert Foster. Council
HluffH, $1, Kdwaril Mcrz, Dubuque. $.

It. Irion, ('iise. 12 to $M.
John J Lcntner. Dohlouegu, III to $1.
William MoAnenev Council Muffs, $' to S

Harris Peters, Wlntorset. $b to no; William
Dodgers, C'lnrkton. fi to U ThorniiM

Drumaue, ColumliuH Junction, I1A to $17,
Uenjamln V. Hiubba, Thurman, (9 to $S,

mm

Jap THD( MASH

EL

ii

GLYCERIN SOAP
An Amereai frocuct.

KIRK MAKES IT

inc-- j

James Slow Dinsd.ile. $H to $S orlglivit
Wiib'Ws et special accrued Fcbruars

A Ogden. $8

I'l'cxlilcnt lleclliifM Imitation.
WASHINGTON. March 9 - l'roxldent

has been obliged to decline an Invito
Hon to visit Thomasvllle, On., next week
It was stated today that while tho proldeut
would llko to go. public business will not
permit of his leaving Washington at this
tlmo,

l,aee'n IiinUii IIIIIk,
WASHINGTON". March 9 - The house rom-mltte- o

on public lands todav reported the
series of bills relative to land laws In laska,
Introduced by Uley of Iowa yesterday.

SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Knuene V, DcIin ami .loh llarrlinan
Will It ii ii for lllKhent Oilier

In I nlteil StntcN.

INDIANAPOLIS. Intl.. March 9. For pres.
ldent, Kugene V. Dobs of Indiana.

For vlco president, Job Hariiman of Cal-
ifornia.

This Is the national ticket of the ooclal
democratic party, which will absorb the
Hilqult-Harrlma- n faction of the socialist
labor party, by agreement. The social dem-
ocrats were happy today. They say the
candidacy of Debs will attract hundreds of
thousands of voters to their party. They
profess to see tho beginning of a great na-
tional victory.

The convention, In agreeing to unlto with
the socialist labor faction, retains the parly
name social democratic party. The caudl-datc- a

and tho amalgamation nre to be im-
proved by n mnjcrlty of each party, accord-
ing to the referendum.

Debs had previously refused to accept the
nomination, but finally succumbed to per-
suasion. It seems from the explanations of
friends that Debs has been applying his
earnings to the extinction of a debt ngalnst
tho American Railway union anil that ho did
not want to cease until tho debt was paid.
The debt amounted to several thousand dol-
lars. Debs received assurances that tbo
tlebt would ho taken care of and that he
would receive a rest of three months beforo
entering the presidential canvass.

At this morning's session of tho conven-
tion the nominations of Debs and Harrlman
were confirmed.

COMMANDER G0ULO IS OUT

ItCHllIt of lllMMCiiftlon III tho I llloll Vet-eraii- M

I iilon Since Dch
IIoIiicm lleellnu'.

HROCKTON. Mas.. March 9 -- The dis
sension which has existed In the ranks of the
Union Veterans' union snlce the last national
convention held at Dcs Moines. In., has re-

sulted In tho deposition of Commander Daniel
W. Gould of the Massachusetts department.

John A. Mandeville of this city Is named
ns his successor. The chief cause of the
dissension was the changing of the name
from tho Union Vctcruns' union to the Union
Uattlemeu's union.

Moiim the Co nun
nml Work Oft the Colli.

Laxntlvo Hromo-Qulnln- e Tablctu euro a cold
In one day. No cure, no pav. Price T5c.

Otercoiiie III n Itnllvtliy Tunnel.
SOMKHSKT. Ky., March

O'Hrlcu and the fireman of train No. 5 of
the Ouerii Ai I'rcsciuu ralhn were over-
come today by smoke while iiukhIiik through
the long tumid ut Klng'x Mountain. iViin
Several members of n dug and iinnv show
were also overcome, but no otic was killed
nnd tin re was no wreck The trnln wits
only delayed an hour The tunnel Ih a mile
long.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m PaoSlmll Wrapper Hclow.

Yer? mall nil a tuy
tn talto as infar.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

flTTLE FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

HCnta I Purely TereUhlo.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

VI N MAIUANI
.Miiriniil Wine World Famous Tonit

THE EVIDENCE lw,th-1"r-
Ji

medical nrofewlon an well as all who
buvo lined Vln .Iu run I iiioimuiu e It

nbxolutely iia-- wufc
Can bn taken wl'h l untitle n't
whenever a tonic rcstoritive In

All ilruKKlBtH Itefuuo ftitbfttitiitcK

x'H"r'H"rXDon't fall lo try I
BEEGHAM'S PILLS
whon muffcrlno from any UmU

oondlllon ot tho Stomach
or Llvdr,

tn..inmi 'J.i it nt.. nl dr ii it Hiiro.

'4T

Rose
IN

DEALERS SELL IT

9 PS

CHICAGO and EAST,

KKAVU 7.00 A M-I- .M P M -- T 30 I'. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

LiMAVlj G;5! A .M

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD.
l.UAVU 3.00 1'. ii.

Git" Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service.

MADE MP. A
.1 MvcntiiM llrnt ! nil inn Mam-ory- .

t; t"pliiiiinpHrt, tr cikinihI bj ovnr
worlt and Judiftcrutiuris. 'lhru quicJv
nml Atir'tf roHtorn Lout Viuilltr In nlt
ur xsuuii, utid lit it mnn for eiudr. bur.l-ii-

or tt .muro. I'ruvent Inaanitr nnd
"ConftU'fintmn If tnkim In tinio. TliHr

una iliowHimmt! Into Improvement nudclW'tuCUJUl
ttrerenll mhora fall. Inlt ujxm li.tnnnttiOKrMiuini
xvjba Aauieu. Aiiay nn cunm luouhuna iinuuiiieuro you, orito i poiltlvn writtim Kuurunloe to

i euro In each cuo or rcfuuil tlm mennr, rrt i
nOMe Ir potliop'S or x t'nekuk' i ill w
ulblOi mont) for $2.C0 l:v muil, in tnln wraj
opoi receipt of pric. OrculnrnfrM.
iJAa REMEDY CO., '?'Inir nlo in Oniabu, Neb , toy .'u.a. lr3i-ythe- .

102 N. Ititl. dt.. Ivulltl .4 Co. lit
u. Do il:i "."., imiKclr:.

m: im hi. it tmis.
"THE FUNtSIEST PUZZLE of TJIE YEAR !

"

Till: DKAl'UN'S HACKS IIDKI

ptlnteilthetlfn thtipn nut 4hv

DfflronGnodmftn, farmer find prolitbtttonKt. bung
h front olhUlioumono Saturday rvrnlnfj. this slgw

5AMPLE5
ffdUR SWINE! ?kR SALE

TT
That nlitlit nonif mlichlf otn noji pmnt'd out flr
of tho lirooou'H If !IT' linn ohaiiiiliiK tlii il;ii Into
an ilTrtli,mf nt of IriloitcMlmt liquor Which
tttT illil the hnys pitllit out ttlnl wlmt n.i tliA

mi tint ahorkril llio Ilrat iin'i. lsu nrlnhlort nn
tlirtr way to rluifli tin- - nuxt mornlnK? A lx
mnnthi'itil'iiTlptlou In Til" Venuj tUnmlnn "111

tiralvm iibunliitoly firn to errrjonr who an- -

wi'M tMi nulooir'cilr. Loot at llin Dfaon a
Mun, aiTHlt'li nut (1 i lettf m. nnd nrt tit l hoc 111 nit
rr'iill In.Tlio liilir Manarlni- - If you uro right, joij
will rcrrliK Tlia l'uniiy Moulin it 1'ltKF. tat ilx
limntha. ami jrnil will alltn tr sre n a rhancr ti RM
1'IVi: Dtll.I.Al'.H In nrr lioiffn aflr the rrflnt
of Hip llrt ropy of th Mngailn? Don't arnil nun
criitnltlt ynur HllMvnr. W tjon't want jour
mniifiy tvltli Dili puizlr. Your nnnw rt on a pniial
card will tmjuat a notlv ita In IMtfr Taka
liut It's Inter! out nt the linucnn't ln. anil .'liaUK
dim Uto a ruiiwltaler f"ati you ilu It ? Thr Imya
rtlil It wltliout1 tf moving uny onti wont ltngthrr
Cany u ' '

Thf l'anny Ha.?aitna l affklni liiiclit oil
only an rrailnri, anil takrt II. Ii ayt nl k thnn
out of th I'rnwit anl liitrrnt thriu In It It k'.i i
frfH to ynu If tiiU wla. ami yon aft Hi for
thB I'lvt' llnllHra limldrn dilrrt I II.' Ill'urnn,

Till: I'KNNV MAtiA.INI'., .
Hfjirw HtllltllllK, - - Srt iitU.

AMI Si:.MIJ'l.

13JYJJ'& Woo'lwurtl A I'urceca,
Ml-'t- v T. J'JIJ

Matinee Today-L- ast Tims Tonight

mw.
In II-- ' Intefi i "int'ilj ku et'HH

WIR. SMOOTH"
I'HH K.S Jl M $1 IK), J.V '.Oi ..t
M TINHK T5f, C0( iiti

NliXT AT'I'HA 'Tit iN
HI NIiAV MATINKK AND NK1IIT.

I'H IIAItiJ tv ritlNiil.l.'ft,
Itt Hl'U AND IM)U.Mi S

illtl MINHTItKh FKSTIVAI.,
SKATS SOW ON HA 1. J.

Big Souvenler Matinsa Today
i:vt-r- i liuly it'entllliK wll' lit (I free
with ,i lie.tutlflil itllvt r lHirlflurt Htivenlr
H n Ar tlillditn 1) Kalleri
10. T .sfilllT s 15.

I. II. I N III It K II It T A t II.
In Flft Yearn At i

Mi:i. ii, 1. 1: m sri:iH(i,
ii!ti; r AMintit .v inouii m--

Illtl it ami itr. ICIlll,
Till; tiAIIMM.I. s,

. IIOIIKHT IIHOWNa


